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ARE THE FAIR?
60 now 16 tbe time to becibe wbat ^ou intenb TOUeadng!

W e have tried to anticipate your needs and we believe that an examination of oiir^tock will cbh-, 
vince you that we have succeeded. For the next month we have decided to place pn sale season
able merchandise at prices that you can’t afford to overlopk. This month’s bargain story will be 
one tP interest every buyer of Dry Goods and wearing apparel. With the closing day of May the 
Spring season ended. W e are determined to close out all Spring stock in order to be ready for the 
Summer campaign, which opens with the early days of June. Examine carefully the following:

DRY OOOUS’ rePARTMENT..

U.xfoTds for waists, worth 15c, a t ...................... la Sc
Popliii'Rayee tor waists, worth 25c, a t . . ............. 20c
French Flaked suiting, worth 50c, a t . ....................40c
French"Fhfked Suiting, worth 40c, a t . . : ............... 30c
Pongee Silk, worth 85c, a t .............................. . .75c
Ladies’ Waists, carried from last season, slightly
damaged, worth 50c, doc and 75c, at ....................25c
Ladies’ Waists, carried from last season, slightly
damaged, worth 75c to I1.50, a t ................. . . . . .  .65c
25 per cent off on all dress trimmings.
25 per cent off on all Torchon end Valenciennes Lace*
Ladies’ Collars,,worth 50c and 60c, a t ............... -4Ck:
Ladies Collars, worth 3 ĉ, a t ......................... ......... 25c

B R I G H T ,

9ft

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

prifit inr gTnTTrtr -̂
Clipper.Corn a t .................  ....................$2.15“case
Meadow Corn a t ................................. ...........  2.30 "  '
Apples,, i gal. can...................... • - ̂  .........................
Peaches, i.gal. can .............................................. . 30c
E. J. Peas, 3 cans for. . . . . . . .  r. . .. .  ir............; . .  25c
2 Ib cans Ochre and Tomatoes 3 cans for..............25c
Uwanta Tomatoes, 3 cans for....................................25c
3 cans of all kinds of California fruits fo r . .............. 50c
18 lbs Y. C . Sugar, the best, for............ ............. Ii.o o
Dry Salt Bacon, per Ib................................................. qc

Grape NUts, 2 packages for......................................23c
Siou.x Soap, 7 bars for............................................... 25c

. »Ht~ - Remember,"these"prlces are for June only, "tfit

C O M P A N Y .

THE MYSTERY 
OF GRASLOV

By A s h l e y  Townie
Coptpight, itoi by CbarUt B. Elhfrtn(;tnn

.‘.̂ 1

J  CII.VrTF.U .\V 1,
MAMMA PAfLPOFK AVF.SCEI).

IT  was midnlabt In Tomak. and the 
palace of the ffovernor was still. 
.Tansk.v and Unsactbop bad ridden 
away to overtake Denton at Tivo- 

loffsky, Itrljj was at his post In the 
irnardhouse and the new lieutenant of 
the palace Ruard paced his nicasurea 

— through the deserted corridors.

Rut Ncslcrov was not asleep. Fever
ish and impatient, he sat in his room, 
awaiting the return of bis |K>lice with 
the AmerU an, whose IIlK-rty- was a 
menaee to the life of Xeslerov. He 
drank deeply from thne to time from a 
ItoUle that stood on his table. I f  be 
spoke, he did It with a loud voice, but 
no one was near. Hla thoughts were 
spoken thus, as with a man half mad 
with fear.

“ Heavens.'" lie said as he drank 
again. “ I f  he reaches Term, and the 
thilh Is knowft; 1 shall—what will be
come of me?”

fie started as a light footstep sonnd- 
ed on the hard >floor, and his haggard 
face grew paler as- I ’ rincess Olga en- 
tcre<l. _ ’

“ Why are you awake?”  he asked 
harshly. Hu was too excited to think 
of phrases.

“ I could not sleep, and I knew, you 
were not in lied," she answered. “ I 
came to talk."

He stared at her. In his eyes she 
was aa beautiful even aa Frances Oor- 
dun. but his danger made him think 
her a ttgreinr seeking to devour biin. 
Yet he dared not show It.

...___ “ Why are you alone?" asly^ piF*.
“ You usually have Jansky., the sui)cr- 
lutendent of imllce, with yoiiTy 

“Jausky ' away. A note<l prisoner 
hns*eseu|K‘d and the superintendent 
has gone to retake him."

“ I heard a commotion. I supposed it 
was something of that kind. IjV'as It 
m Kiissian?"

“ Yes- a nihilist." _
" I ho|)e they will capture him." 
"They will! They mustT said Ne- 

■lerov Uercely. "N
Olga's eyes were velle^they did 

oot betray her thoughts. **
."There la much concerning tbie «ys- 

^^ .th n j la new to me. and It will take 
long 'tor me to learn It alL 1 nm nl-

reaay weary wun tno iittie l  nave 
done.'-

“ Better leave It alone. It is a busi
ness for men, not princesses," Mid Ne- 
slerov.

“The study has made me wakeful. 
Bring me some wine.”

He op<‘nt*<l a Imttlc.
“ It has puzzled mo why you do not 

marry,’ he said, trying to hide his 
fear of her ns he i>oured out a glass of 
wine,

“ Why should I?" she asked. “ I have 
not yet found among the nobles of 
UuKsia tbe man I would marry.”

“ What sort of mau must he be to 
please you, cousin?” ■"—

He was sparring for time. Any hour 
might bring Jansky back with Denton. 
Then lie could play his part In safety. 
But with Denton at liberty be dared 
not act. —

“Oh." said Olga, “ to please me a man 
must be honorable, strong and wise. 
He must not lie tiound by custom, nor 
yet must hie scorn It. There are ways— 
in the world we live In there are ways 
— o f  Ix'liig great without I'lelng eoccntrlc 
and without following the lead of oth
ers. A HMi» whom I love must be pa
tient and must not use bis strength 
against the weak.”  ^

A sarcastic smile crossed his lips.
"You "must look outside of Russia,”  

be said.
“ Perhaps,” she answered. . “ But you 

hare not pledged me. Must 1 drink 
alone?”

Ills eyes snapped with the remem
brance that Jansky and, Itxlg had lieen 
drugged. But s1h> was so handsome, so 
smiling, that no sign of evil Intent was 
In her face.

"From your hand.”  he answered, with 
a sluiw of gallantr.v.

Hhe [toured him a glass of wine, and 
they drank. For a moment he waited, 
as If half expecting to fall asleep. But 
the wino had no III effevt, and they 
chatted on. But Neslerov grew more 
impatient ns the night wore 011. Why 
did this girl [H'rsist in staying up and 
talking ter him? What was In her 
mind? Was there another plot? He 
paced to and fro In the room as he 
■poke. When bis hack was turned, she 
made a quick nxirement onU dropped 
lometblng—not Into tb# win# bottlt.

out nitu tile iMtiTie 01 liquor irum wuieti 
Neslerov drank.

“ I think I win retire,” .said the prin
cess. “ It Is late, and pei-haps 1 cab 
sleep now."
< “ I ho|»o you will find rest.”  he said.
She went out. Neslerov wateliiMl her 

with a dark, saturnine face. What did 
8hc*Tm;ap? lie  [wured out a liberal 
dose of liquorJ The wine was too w«»nk 
for him. He nce<le<1 something to 
steady his shaken iierx'es. He drank 
It. In Qve minutes he was staring 
blankly at himself In a glass.
‘ “ What- is this—this ft'clliig?” he 
muttered. “That she devil! I am poU 
soued! What trick Is this? Help! 
Guard! Lieutenant of the guard!”

The youug oflicer heard, and ran to 
him. ^

“ Your excellency called," he sald.v 
“ Yes—quick-1 am '[lolsoned —I am 

drowsy—bring Princess Olga—quickT’ 
The lieutenant, wild with n|ipn>hett- 

slon. rushed to Olga's room.
“ His excellency the governor wants 

youT’ he panted. “ He is poisoned.’’
“ He Is not [Kilsoned." nuswereil Olga 

calmly. “ He Is mprely going to sleep.
I want you to stay away from l^m. 
and I want you to keep quiet.”

The officer stared.
“ Wlmt do you mean? lie  Is 111! Tlie 

governor enlled me and sent for yon.”
{ “ I am going to him, but you must 
1 B®L"

“ But I must. I t  Is my duty!"
“ M^bom do you oliey?”
“ Neslerov. governor of Tomsk.’L 
"Then from this moment you obey 

me7 Read this!"
She placed lieforc him the same pa- 

{ per she had shewn IVniisky. his fellow 
j  oflicer. His eyes started from his head.
I “The seal of the ozar!" Tie cried, and 
I he, like Derinsky, fell to his knees. “ I j 
clH*y—command me!” ho exclaimed.

"Remain quiet. I did not come to 
Tomsk for nothing. This night w*'l 
moan much to Riissl.a. Work ŷlll be ■ 
done that will right a terrilile wrong.
All you need do Is to remain »nilet and . 
do not attempt to Interfere." J

“ I dare not!" he said. "Yon have tbe 
seal of the rzar! It commands all to 
obey you! I oTieyl’’

She left him. staring and wondering, 
and went to Neslerov. The governor 
was drooiiiiig. He opened his eyes as 
she entered.

“ Your’ he hissed ns ho fried to regain 
his strength. Ho woiilil have killed 
her.

“ Yes, I !"  she answered ([iiletly. “ You 
will sleep, 't will not be long."

“ Wlmt will you do?" be asked, with' 
a curse.

“ M,v work.”  she answered. "1 shall 
release him—Vlaillinlr."

He made a triMiiendous eOTort to rise 
snd smite her, but fell vUtU a gronu to 
the floor. Quickly Olga, taking u pistol 
from her pocket, ran across tbe hall to 
Itsig.

"You!”  be cried as she entered. “ You 
brauebt us wins tb«t was drugged.

and my prisoner eseupi*d. ‘- -
’“Trui*,”  said Olga." “ And now the 

other. Vou >vere with Jansky bud tiu- 
governor when they visited him. You 
know where he is.” ~ ,

“ 1 know not." grumbled Itxig.
“That Is false. I heard them speak 

of you to riisgctliop. Will you gulile 
me to Ills duiigeuu? 0[M‘ii the door!"

“ I eaiiiiot. The key Is with. Jansky. 
It Is never out of his hands.”

“ Oh, hen veil I" cfled Olga. “ Have 1 
made this terrible mistake'?’’

“The key Is Jansky’s,’ ’ sakl-Hzig. 
“ Nq one gws to the dungeon save by 
his orders."

“ Break down the door."
*Tm|WmsiliIe! It is heavy oak. I 

have 110 ax ."
She turneil from him and fled to the- 

stairs.
“ Lieutenant r’
The young officer. With visions of 

mines nn<) the knout and wondering 
where this rouiplieatloii would end, 
auswereil ber.

“ rome licrc," slic said. •''I want this 
door op<*ned.’ ’

He lookisl at the door and at Itzig.
“.Ton.sky has the key, and he Is gone," 

said Itzig.
“ We must op<*n If. If tbe princess 

says so," said tin* officer.
“ Wbat!  ̂ou disloyal to Neslerov?"
The officer Mulled pud looked at.Olga.
"W e must lake off the hinges," ln>. 

said. "I will get the tools.”
He was gone but a moment, and 

when he returned, lie attaekeil the 
screws Hint held the great iron hinges.

“ I will alarm the governor!”  cried It
zig, leaping iqioii him. .

“ .Stand back! Keep your bands off!”  
ordered Olga, alining her revolver at 
him. “ I have eommaiuled. and I will 
be obeyed!”  •— .

“ Yon have no antliorlfyr’ said Itzig. 
cowering before the pistol.

“ 1 have tills."
She showed lilm the paper. Ills face 

grew white, iiiiil he sank shivering to 
the floor.

“ The seal of the czar! Oil. princess. 
I did not know! I obey! 1 will do any
thing!" /

"Help f,|H-n the door."
The hinges wi*iv soon off and the 

door was opi'iied. The Iron gate re- 
slstofl the united efforts of the two. but 
they s;iw(sl out the look.

“ Take the lantern!" eotiimandis] the 
priueess.

TfemMing In every liber. Itzig light
ed a InhterTi.

"I.ead the way to the dungeon where 
Vladimir Is eoiieeaUsl."

" I oIm'.v ."
“ And I will guani yon, princess,’’ 

Mid the officvr.
Thus they destriided the stairs. Itzig 

leading with tin* latilern, Olga follow
ing and the offie«*r ehise lM>hliid her 
ready to protect her. I'oieiit was th\? 
seal of the czar.

They found the giant Idacksiuith In 
bis chains. The hunger be felt bad not 
yet sapped bis strvuetb. Tbe kev the

priiiccsN nan laKeTnrnm its jieg SQon_ 
relclised him.

"('ome!" she s.aid.
“ Blit who are you. and what dues 

this mi‘aii'?’’ he demniub'd.
“ Come! We have no time to waste 

with words." Tonight you have the 
work of yonr life to do. Come!”

The four ascembsl. and Itzig extln- 
gulstiiHl Ills lantern. The eyes of Vlad
imir blliikiMl as he 4>iiteretl the great 
hall, wlileli wiisTjept llghtetl all night.

“ You are Vlmllmlr.’’ said the prin
cess. “ I am Olga of the Neslerovs. Do 

i yon know the story of the picture?’’ 
j  "The little picture.” erletl Vladimir 
I eagerly—“ the little one that Papa Paul- 

poff said he found? Yes; he'told It to 
me and,|t,9..Xh.c. American one day In the 
lint at 'rivoloffsky.”

“Then you know the truth. The 
American was to go to Perm and start 

j the Investigation."
I “ Yea. but he was brought here."
' “ I released him Inst night. He went 
I from here to Tlvuloffsky to bring Pajia 

Paul|H)lT to tell Ills story  ̂U'foYe, the 
governor' general, who has ne t yet nr- 
flve<I. Jansky, the aii[M*rlnteiideiit of 
[Killo*, and rusgelliop have gone' to 
fet();li him. -They wljl kill him: they 
Will not risk taking him alive. It Is 
your iliify to rlile to TivololTsky—ride 
as for your own life—ami save the 
American and Papa Paiil|Miff. Bring 
them here. Do you uiiderstand?" 

l^\"YeH; but n horse.’ ’
“ Lleiiteiiant. In the name of the czar, 

tbe Heetest burse lii the slabb's for 
Ylndliiilr.”

“ 1 oliey—ttie fleetest liorw.”
“ You must faiiiislied.’* said Olga. 

“ Will you e a tr  X t 
“ Knt! With iheTYmerIcRii and Papa 

Paiilpoff In ilaiiger! hut a drink of 
wine." X

lie  watched her ns slM?PtepiM>d Into 
Neslerov’s room. He saw the governor. 

“ Neslerov!” he said. "Is In* dead?” 
“ No. 1. druggetl his liquor, llere Is 

wine. It Is not ditigge*!. I drank of It 
i uiysi-lf.”

H«* drained the glass, and the oflicer 
entered.

"The horse Is at the door. prlne«*as, I 
woke no one at the stables. I saddlsd 
the steed liiyself."

“ Good. You will lie a captain tomor
row Now. Yladlinir. goT’

He mounted and was off. He fol- 
low<‘<! till* llm* of the iu‘W railway anil 

I could not lose Ills way. Ills Imrse was 
' fast, the iH’st horse in Neslerov's sta- 
i  ble.
j  “ For the Anieriean! For Frances!
I For the honor of tiraslov!" muttered 
! Ylndiiiilr ar ho strove to Increase bis 
horse's s|s*ed.

He |NiHS«'d through villages asleep 
iiuder the bright stars. The hoofs of 

' his horse rang out on the |M>hhles of 
one road or stiiik into the mud of an
other. But on he went. Tlvuloffsky.

: like\all the other villagea, was ash*«|).
Its iiuiet was rudely disturbed by the 

j  hammering of tbe" Iron shoes as the 
honn: bore him throncli the silent

atyei'cs. uigtit welt ne anew me way 
to the hut.where jl|amina rTulpoff was 
murdered. Two horiM's stood before 
the <lo«ir. His owu dashed up and 
whinnied. They wen* from the gov
ernor's stables. Like a maUmao be 
lea|M*«l from the saddle to the ground. 
He heard shouts, a pistol shot.

It was smiiethltig^Hke a demon that 
Jansky and I'lisgetliop saw coming la 
like u whriiwiiid. Ill a corner croneb- 
ed Pa|in Paulpoff, trembling and white 
with terror. On tire floor lay Denton, 
uneoiiseloiis. with the mark of a bullet 
In Ills foreliemi and the blood -stream
ing over Ills aptiiraed' face. Jansky 
was lieiidiiig over liitii.

“ Who Is this?" cried Uns^^ilbop as 
Yladlinir enterwi. —-
-The blazing eyes of thc?ivrnger took 

In tbe whole scene. A small lantern 
stood on tbe floor.

“ I am your master!”  cried the black
smith. and the words were as if roared
by a lion.

With a leap be lamleil between th« 
two. _Jaiisky's pistol and nni 
^iiife were drawn^. Yladiml^\ right 
hand eloiuHl on I'nsgethop’s neck. Uls 
left slioi townnl Jansky, and tbe super- 
Intemleiit « f  police was powerleas la 
that terrible grastf^

“ Now pray to heaven,”  cried Vladt- 
niilr, “ for this hour Is to lie your last! 
In this house you kllltMl that [loor old 
wnmaii who had IovimI me. Here you 
have eoiiu* to kill the American and 
Bapa Paul|ioff. Die like the dogs o t  
murder that you an*! For your crimes 
take this! And thlsT*

With his muscles of Iron he brougbt 
their h«>ads together with a crash.

“ .And this!" repeated Vladimir, swing
ing them apart and ‘then together 
■gain.

Flinging Jansky from him with a 
curse, he stooped qtil(;kly, seized Una- 
gethop by tbe legs and swung him la 
the air. He brought his head againet 
the ru«le woo«len woII. and tbe blood 
spurteil from his mouth. Jansky, witll 
cbatferliig teeth, tried tn^gwr hlClRstol 
alnwV the giant's head, but Vladimir 
eaiteK tbe waist and seat
him. as aftjndlaii throws a spear. Into 
the corner oT^he room, where be lay- 
motionless witlLa broken neck.

"Come. Papa Patslpoff." ordemi Vlad- 
RRIFT "Ton are not'lojnred. Ton ora 
needed at Tomsk at once. Bnt first 1 
must get tills poor fellow to a priest,*! 
'H e ph-ki'il up. tbe blee^llng and uai- 

conscious Denton and set off with him 
to a nearby cottage. Tbe priest admlb- 
te«I lilm. knowing bis voice.

“ W lift Is your burden?" cried tba 
priest. “ Wbat terrible thing baa baea 
done In Tlvoloffsky tonlgbt?**

“Nothing much.”  Mid Vladimir caUa- 
ly. “ 1 have killed two wulveo.**

S'
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[T o  BK Co.XTINCED.l

th e  St. Lauis Republic and Can* 
on C ity News both one year for 
I 8 0 .



X A iin t Q ^  U T Y  NEWS.

O BO. A . I ^ A N I M N , Prop. 
W A L T K B  B . H K A N D O N . K flito r.

A Wwkt.r new«pnp*>r tie voted t o ’
fbr lnt«rp«ta id Knmlull county and 
pnbllabcd at office on Went ExtI.vu 
J*t. Canyon City, every Friday.

/ SUBSCRIPTION.
Year.................................SI.00

Six tnonihs........................ ..̂iOannouncement Kateo.
IM .S m V E L Y  IX  .\I»VANCK. 

iMHtrk-t OtHcen ... flO 00
X'-onnty Oltteett w, .
Pjrcinct :» 0t>
.BiirlMeHHt* ilt>u*t Hsk for 

nnnounC(‘inentM.

il'i^The Cartyon M ercan til

•nslltannouncements.
tX ir.NTY T IC K E T .

For Ctmnty .ludjjp—
.1. .M. VA.XSAx\T..»

“ J o ll.X  lUHiKH S. ,
' . . r ,. (I. KtlSTElt -

A. N. HENvSON.
( Ft*r l{e-Electli>ii i

For County ainl IMstrict Clerk—
I. . J. St'OTT.
J. A. TA TE .

' C. N. IlAKHlSn.N

C om pan y
cial bargainofferinKs. ManyRespectfully Invites your attention to the cash prices of a few 

lines are to bejblos^ out--odds and ends are to be sacrificed—surplus stocks must be' reduced. It 
would take the entire edition of the News to tell you all the bargains we have, but suffice to say 
that prices will be so attractive that no wise buyer will regret the opportunity to save money:

---- tr

DRY GOODS DEP’T.

Fur T mx A^»i«M»()r—
C. 11. H ITCH('(K  K.

1*. H.' Yorx< i.
.1. T. JOWELE.

 ̂ S. H. IIEYSEK.

_t;\)r .''lu'ntt ami Thx ColUi tor— 
tl. C. EO.\*(».

E. A. I FFOLl),
( For lU'-Elwtiou i

For C^^ l̂nty Attorney—
Al.HEUT S. U()i:i.lNS.

For County Tn ‘a»»uivr—
U <{. OI.UllAM.
.M»HX HOWA.V' .
U K. HEUFEAUS 
I For Ke-Elwlio'u •

For IaK|H*ctor—
~—  H. E, hXiSTEU,

I ( Hi‘-Elwtl<*u r
W. A. .lEXNlXiJS r-, 
<i. U. STRATTO.N

For CommlKKloiuT and .1 imtic** of the 
I'rave. l*ret*invt X*». '2—

.1. B. THO.MAS

* A"??

Ladies’ Dress H t̂s
• ( *4 -‘ $9 now............... . .$7.00

. * < 4I1 . ii $8 now .............. . .$6-50
* « ii * 4 1 I6.50, now. . . . . . . , . t >5 00

Suiting,, *120 grade.
« « “ 44 44 4*
<-r~ 40c, “ 44 44 44 ■ '---- tfiC

60c “ 41 44. 44, ---- soc
Lawn, regular 20c ;grade, will go at ................ . . . .  1 no
Lawn, regular 2i;c grade, will go a t. , . . . —  20c
MaJ.ras , worth IOC, a t .......................................
Simpson Fancy Pribts, worth lOC, a t .............. .. ..8-lc
Ladies’ Dres!i Skirts, regular ?(). ?o skirt, tor'..

t i ‘ 1 « *4 ^5.50 “  for.. . .̂ *4 0o

V

$1.1 s
$ I. lO

p

. ..’ 5- 

.. . ’ Sv

J G. A. B.

(Wo r l d ’s  P a i r .)
In the general view of the 

:Fair under this* heading 'T ast  j 
week nothing was said about | 
the music. It ’s, there, all  kinds j 
of it, and f îven by all sort.s ofj 

’ people. Seated on the grand i 
' plazas while the mind through {
: the sense of sight is taki.pg im 
* pressions of^Jlhe magnilitenti 
surroundings^ the chords of the ' 
soul may beat in unison to tlie• -“-.J
masterpieces of the world fumed 
Sousa or Innes bands. I'liese- 
two justly celebrated bands yive 

t concerts every evening on the 
plazas continuing until alter the 
illuminations at night'and you 
can drink in their music, wliile' 
you rest from the sight-seeing 
labors of the day. In addition 
to these two bands there must 
a t ‘least be twenty others, in-: 
eluding the Marine Band, wbiclc 

j has some claim.to fame itself, j 
And then, you can enjoy, 'the'  
ear-splitting and soul ^reaching  ̂ ------ -----------  ... ---- Til::-;::--------•---- .̂............................. .........
instrumental music of the East, It is a’ feproductiOn on a smaller Und hogs riding in arid j^rolling large building on tire,^l)ear the point, those of the I’ liit^d States 
such as Cairo has for a holiday scale of Dante s Inferno, ending baby carriages. What a held i s , crash and observe the falling government lead with Cfeiit
and Jerusalem goes to sleep b\\ , with a glimpse of his “Paradise, here offered for those who argue , timbers;-see the frightened in- Britian second, most" of the
In short there is to be found in In the tirst instance skulls and that animals reason! See them
the World’s Fair City music of other such ghastly paraphenalia by all means if you visit the
all sorts and every yariety of it are much in eviilerice and sights Fair.
has its lovers and i t ’s plentiful of the devil  himself together Then the “ ffalvestnn Flood,”  
too.—going somewhere within with some of his iinps-are not and the “ Naval Exhibition.” 
the gates, cbietty on “ The Pike”  infrequent. Many ladies are In the tirst named you are in- 
for eighteen out the the t w e n t y  stricken with terror during the troducecl to I'.alveston, as it ap-

journey through these make- peared on the evening preced-’ altogether too r e a l .
■ believe regions of Ihellammed, ing the great storm. Th'e city 
but” the concluding chapter, itself lays before you; you ob- 
visiqns of Paradise, prove a ful) se r v e i tb y  dayliglit, then watch

- ------r — g -. r.lloCKKY DKl'iUlT.MK.Vr
Bulk Soda);5 lbs, for.........
Best Corn, per doz c a n s , .
Best Tomatoes, per do/ l ans,. . ..
Pork and B«.*ans, J cans for..........
Pie Apples, t lb cans, t.tor. . . . . .
Blackberries, t for.................. .
Grated Pineapple, t lb cans, 2 tor........-.................
Nectarines, 25 lbs for. . . . .  .. ,̂>..................... ..;
Prunes, 21; lb bo.xes f o r . . . . . __ 7 ............ .........$1.75
Cr.acl êd Rice, 21; lbs for..................... .. .......... jsi.oo
June Peas, peiutli*/ cans, .....................................$1.11;
Clipper Peas, per do/ cans. ............ ........... 777TTl,2s
»l?-V We have just received a car ut te.xas Hour. "L-ct

four hours.

“ The wish to know— that endless 
thirst.

Which ev ’ n by quenching is 
*' awakM,

•And which becomes or blest or

recompense. ^  ing night creep upon it,
A truly wonderful display of l ights appear, now here, 

animal intelligence can be4.eeu there, until the whole city

wit 
most'

mates ai>pear in tlii îr night others being erected., as is llje. 
robes at the upper windows and great  Ice Palace of MoritrenJ, 
Hear the shouts for aid. Then ju.st to serve the occasion, 
comes thertiroboys and the work Of the foreign e.xhibits Japan 
Of rescue. Many of the ladies easily leads with France. (Jer '̂ 
present during the Visi t  of thi.s many and Great Britian close 
writer saj that this ili>play \va.s together, the . ĉt.lier coiintrie.s

following, except lvus.sia, whose 
And then there is the “ North only e.xhibit, 'Tn'  ̂ M̂̂^̂̂^

Pole ’ trip, ‘Battle Abbey. ' ‘ Boer writer knows, con.si.- t̂sof a “ Lide 
\\ ar, ’ ‘Siijoriao K.ail\v.iy’ and a sliow” ot dancing girlsOn ‘ /The

B .U ’T1S T  C O L L E G E  M r B liL E .

As is the fount whereat ’ tis slak’d 
Still urged me onward with desire 
Insatiate, to explore, inquire.”

The aptness of the-abdve f[UO- 
tation from ‘ T o m "‘ Moore, may 
well strike the» mind of the 
World’s Fair visitor who begins 
hispourney up “ The Pike ’ by a

in “ .lim K e y ’’ and “ Hagenbeck’s pears before you in its niglit j here.

now ! justly celebrated “ Pike ’’ which 
ap-iare  too numerous to mention

Wild Anim als .” dress with the trains
All of them 

writer were
visited
worth

the “ Tvrolean

spirit will' not be 

Certain all, and all

The v m f  of the members oi 
the Baptist State board of edu 
cation, Messrs. Carroll and 
Gambrell, in the opinion of through
News, has not tended to make 
the Canyon City  Baptist.College 
question any. better than it was 
prior to theirroraing. As pre
viously-stated by tbif paper, the 
determination of the whole mat
ter lays strictly with the Palo
Duro Association and it  a l̂dne. then f traveling westward,

If. however, it should turn out r̂orri one to another of the many 
these gentlertien say, that woDderful and .striking attrac 

Canadian, Goodnig ht and every tions of this great St. Louis
“ M id w ay ’’— The Pike.

th e ih b sto f  other features of this P ik e . ’’.
‘ Then there are good (iueen 
\ ictoria’s .Jubilee prtXents. 

by These are to be foiiml upistaiT.s 
entering'this writer were worth the ' in the admi,ui>tration building. 

The lir>t (jf these, “ Jiin K e y ,” and lighted street cars thread-, money rei|uired for entrance Where they are guarded day and
hs only a horse, yet-diis iiitelli- ing its avenues. ' You can see j ‘‘ ^d especially'so to us western | night, because of their ii
gence is such ihat_ ît would be^ihe clouds apjiear; the forerun folks who 
an easy matter to convince the tiers of the great storm and then
over credulous mihd that he ymi^iiear it coming and ob.serve

are
im men sc

denjed ‘ ll.e value, by a picked force of otVi- 
sights’ common in the great 7'ers troin l^ondon. J'liis “collee- 
centres ot ]kO|tul.'ttion. - ‘ lion is quite exteiisivt? inririiling

was in reality some great prince its'miglity force a.s it breaks Evening and night are the best cunningly wriiugTiT'iirticle.s of 
who-ihad been traii'-formed into over the doomed city. It is ex times to lake in tlit* Pike, w ith gold, silver, ivory, pearl, jjre- 
an animal by some old witch or^tremely realistic and must be [ odds in favor i>f the latter, for cj^nis stones, and in fact almost

“ The inquiring 
controll’d,

We w'oufd make 
behold.”

And so it goes, 
enter “ The Irish

for we next .
Village,/’ and

ori
wicked magician. Imagine a 
horse that can not only distin- 
gufsb money— bill from bill and 
coin from coin,'— butaran accur
ately count it; that can work, 
without mistake, sums of addi-

seen to be thoroughly appreci
ated.

In the Naval exhibition the 
opening scene presents a real 
body of water, outlaying to all 
appearance a fortified harbor.

lion and substraction, and can upon the bosom of wjiich are 
. ' correctly spell any word .given exact reproductions from, per- 

hiin by the audience, and you liiips,, twelve to tw-enty feet long, 
have some small insight into of the nation’s battleships, 
thi.s one -nrr small wonder ot cruisersand torpedo boats. Then

it is then that tile scenery, lit everything else; coming not only 
up with its myriads of eIectri£.from all over the Briti>h Isles, 
balls is at Its bc'st. At both but Canada, Aiistrali.i, New 
times it IS thronged' with all Zealand, mystic Iiulqi, .Vtrica,
sorts ami..conditions of people, the “ Isles of the Sea ’'’ and ap

apTyrently in an e.\celleiit pareiitly from-e.\ery otlier place, 
humor and nt On having a All, from kingUii )». asanT7 'fi’a v F  
merry time. ' contributed to m.ike this colleC-

Leaving “ The .Pilce”\v i th  its tion one bf 'tjie most remarkable 
glare and glamour, its good and ; on record. -  
its bad points and its motley: And this i.<; not all- by any

-but for theother place that ’Rants to,-can 1 " 7, "V  »• 1 1 “ The Pike .”  The other, Hagen , follow ed target practice and ; human tide, w hich seems to ebb means,-but lor the i>resent, at
n a \ e a  o a p u s i  A caa  mjr ine  ̂ '-Deck’s collection, includes ele- tlien a real battle in which .aship ; and flow unceasingly, and going least, the writer must drift into

pliants, lions, Polar hears,-ti-i and forts are blown up etc. It j hack to the subject treated . last o t h e r  channels only halting lien* 
ger.s, cougers, seals, dogs and : looks real and is w-ell worth go- ■ w-eek— the World’s Fair proper, j l^̂ ag enough to exclaim— Great,

;_lAi. fit.’ . I It*_i

Canyon City is tar better off " ŷ^̂ ^̂ rious Asia and Cairo, you 
without this much‘coveted Col- *he people, manners and
lege. A  CoHege iz fomething customs of the Orient. The real 
of an elephant at best and in I'urk, the Arab, the Egyptian, 
this sparsely settled country’ 'They are there in plenty in the 
with an academy here and there ^•'css of their several countries, 
of the same denomination, it their wares, their camels,
could not help but be.a Dositive ^^^**” women and their babies 
failure. with surroundings, build-

Now, this is not a matter bf streets, bazaars and courts

razor-back hog.s. A strange 
mixture you sa\’ , .but what of it 
when, with your own eyes, vfMi 
see the w-ild animals of this

ing to. - I the following paragraphs, ; indeed, is the Wc^ld'.s Displav
“ The Fire Fighters” is also j crowded out ot the tirst article, j ’̂ CfST. Louis’, / 

another place of unusual inter will finish this one and perhaps,

“ sour grapes’ ’ as some pretend
ed friends may insinuate, but a 
malTFr of wit he a-
Baptist ‘ “ Academy”  even at 
Canadian, to sa}- nothing of 
Goodnight, Canyon City is bet , 
ter out of it— clean out of it 
geutlemen, and out of it .alto
gether. ■

just as thev appear in the an
cient cities from which they 
b^ l .  Willi t i i i ^  Fir̂ Mtlrr

est. Here y o ^  can see some of 
bunch all together a?id perform ' the world's best in the way of 
ing in unison wonderful acrobat- trained men and horses. And 
ic Yeats at the w-ill and jileasure not only that but you can ob- 
of one man. Seals playing ball, serve them in real action; see  ̂ a

readers 
a finis

become j
on the

le«t the New.s 
wearied, put 
senes.

Of the great buildiogs, .«;peak- 
ing from a substantial stand-'davs set.

Tlie lieunion executive com 
mittee will begin work at once. 
July ”(), “7, IN and L’lt, are the

have brought their famous con-1 W) 
jurers, acrobats and dancing 
girls, and, their never ceasing ^

This ■din and “ lo v e ly '* music 
last item, the music, is simply 
indescribable, you must hear to

_____  . S T  RING F E m W  7 C O .

StrinGfcllowsslHumc Ibavbvpare
\ • L. BcfUcrs In \

—  j fully appreciate its Tnspiring
J. W. Camarda, editor of El tJiese minature

venir, an illustrated magazine pub-'i the old world there is
lished at Denver, Colo., was in ' /̂ ĉh food for thought along 
tuwQ ■ Saturday., El Porvenir is I^ble lines as **w-ell as whole

bushels of amusement. “ Thesomething of a new venture, being 
as odd in makeup, and purpose us Moorish Palace. ’ ‘Se v i l le ’ and
its name is when compared to com-- Rome ’ are also intend- i
mon things. However, there^isA*^ Fite in the originals ,
something of value in tlie reading 
matter of this enterprise in spite of 
its unique cognomen. Its next 
issue, Mr. Camada assures us, will 
contain some illu<>trations of^and 
facts about Canyon City and Ran 
dall county  ̂
subscribers hfre.

11.1 II I III 1.11

of the name for which they 
Slaud. j
Then we have “ Creation’’ and | 
“ Hereafter.”  The tirst of these j 
represents the beginning of | 
tfimg.s as recorded in- G e o e l^  ;

He secured several scenic j
displays on [a grand scale in • 
tableau form— truly a glowing ;

The Northwest Texas Press picture from a fertile imagina<; 
Association will hold its next annual tion. Its.^closi»g scene shows; 
session at Hereford, August, 1905. Rve cautiuusl}’ approaching | 
The officers of lastyear were all rg- Adam, who seems rather shy of 
elected.' The executive committee, ber and decidedly uncertain: 
consists of Russell of the Livestock j S ^ b t  what to do— whether to j 
Champion, Joe Ray of the Hereford [tlco or stay— and here the cur-1 
br.and and the Senior editor of this! tain falls. “ Hereafter,” begins ' 
paper. < iri darkness and closes iu light.

^^ardware,. Implements, and all kinds of Farming Machinery 1̂ 
J 'Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Saddles. Eclipse wood and Steels 
t  Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. ̂  

In fact everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store. 
Best line of Queensware and Glassware ever brougt to Canyon. ~

* IN S H E L F  HARDW ARE *' t
Our stock is complete and we can supply'^your wants at a savinji; to you..—Call for what you want In 
this line--we haye it. We can’t ennmerate the whole line, but suffice to .say we are setting; the pace 
for the K^^At Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. What you need to do is to come into 

/ our place and let us convince you.  ̂ >

Now is the time for you to think about putting: your home In-order for the spring: And summer. If A 
your house is not fitted with screen doors and windows, you ard hot in a position to enjoy the balmy v  
breezes, free from the molestation of the flies and hailstorms. We have ’em. In s:reen and g:alvanized. ^

1

7i

The time for farminfi: is near at hand—let us fit you up with the machinery that wMI make 
pleasure to work. We will take pleasure in showing you our stock.

STR ING FELLO W -H U M E HDW. CO.

it
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. A. Local.
, M; A.. Nobhps and two jittle sons 

were down from Amarillo the Idtter 
part of last week.

W. H. Hicks is havinj»- a new 
,wi|idmiH erected on his premises 
this vveek. -

% l.ee Shilflett will pay 9 cents per 
dozen for efjgs, 113 to $4 per doz for 
liens and 15, 20 and 25 cents each

'or fryers. Canyon City, Texas.
) ‘

Mrs.~D, • M. Stewart returned 
hocme Tuesday frotn an extended 
visit to relatives and friends in 
Denton' county.

It w’on’t hurt you to look over 
our stock and jjet our prices, 
and it may do you yood.

THOMAS ItKOS.

lands with, IlriK IList your 
& Roid.iNH for sale or exchan^je 
for lands elsewherel

L. S.-Kinder Esq., of Plainviewc .̂-. 
passed throui'h town Monday on 
his way home from a visit to the j 
World’s Fair.

Wtdter Rj Brandon, the Junior' 
and local editor of the News, left! 
Wednesday morninji on a visit to j 
ridatives and friends at the old j 
iiome, Burnet and Lampasas. j

Several Northwestern buyers j 
have been skirtjnji around the vi- ' 
cinity this week. They are in the ' 
market for 2-vear old steers.

■ I

REUNION .M A S S  M E E T IN G .
At a mass meetlnjf of citizens 

held at the court house, Monday, 
for the purpose of hearing .re
ports from Uie Reunion execu 
tivd committee selected for last 
year, and reorganizin',^ for the 
work of this season, .ludge'Lair 
was elected chairman and Ceo. 
A. Hrandon secretary and pro- 
•ceedings were had as follpwsT-

The sugnesticm of C^apt. lipb- 
bitt that the Reunion begin jon 
July-.2f), was brought 'forward 
by *J'. C. Pipkin and unanimous
ly  iddorsed, and .Tuly 2t), 27, 28 
and 2h, was fixed as the, time for 
the coming ItFunion. As the 
management o f ' th e  Reunion an 
executive comraittee,,.with full 
power to appoiat-tqfir|^other 
necessary committees, was 
chosen a’s follows: - •
— H. ■ FVank Huie, chairman, 
Ceo A. Brandon, secretary, 
.J. 1). Gamble, S. H. Heyser, Ur.

ewart, VV.C Baird a n d l C A .  
Campbell . , The meeting • then 
adjourned”  _

-i- >-

MOUNE.ILL.

IS,4THE^BES1  ̂for all practical purposes, It 
being: the strong:est, longest life and the 
easiest to handle of any Cultivator on the 
market. It is made from the very best of 
material, with all modern improvements, 
and with a frame so balanced that the ton- 
giie will not raise up when tipping the plows 
out of the ground. Nothing has been spar
ed to make this the best Cultivator on earth. 
If it,was not the best Cultivator made;com
petitors would not make such an effort to 
get a few of them for customers who know 
what they are and want no other kind.

A

Our stock is coniplete,, and 
_„_k_ -vve can supply you with

shelf hardware. Implements, Wagons, Buj?i?ie;s, Harness, 
Saddles,’Wire, Nails, Piping, C as ii^  Cylinders, and all kinds 
of water and windmill supplies. '
— ■% - — r-  — '
We also handle the genuine Maitland, genuine McAlester, Rugby “ Nigger Head” and Piedmont 
Smithing Coal. All kinds of grain and field seed. We pay the highest market^ price for Hides.

Now that the Commissioners’ 
Court has purchased five acTes 
northeast of the town to be used 
as a common dumping ground j CANYON mVI HARDWARE AND GRAIN COMPANY.

WujiON has 
lo(»k through. • •

.Mrs..Pole, of Amarillo, _caiDl' in 
Tuesday for a short \ islt Ib'lier j 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. A. Shot- 
well. '‘~

F'or :i fVw t lnys o i i l y — Some 
2x4 and 2x6 Lumber ât $10 per 
thousand.

Racket goods, for refuse of all kinds it is ex
pected that the laying out of',

-various kinds of old rubbish and 
tilth on vacant lots about the 
town will cease. Heretofore; 
f o r w a t i t o f a  suitable place to 
put it no doubt, refuse of all_ 
kinds including decaying animal
matter, has beeir hauled following
dumped outrun vacant lots io transactions were had:

C/NYON L i'MHKK C o . the south west and other pprtious I COM.MirTEkS Al P̂olNTED.
T. M. Laster, 'the jolly section of the town laying ‘ *thê  farther- To solicit, subscriptitmST- J. D. 

foreman, joinc'd O. C. Davis andjt'st out,” as though thedwellers Gamble, Jiio. Knight and Geo. C
tamilv Wednesday for the Fair at Atiere had little rights which^Longr \ . -------
St, Loins. • ' ' A'•̂ **’*̂ “ '-'lose in” were bound to ■ Beef :ipd Provisions: F. M. Les-

r. ,  i I- 1 I .  i respect. Prior to the time of ter, W. P. Heller and S. V. Wirt.
Dunlap and Frank Lester, re . -A . n,— ■ ... , . , ,, this purchase by the Court, go- Transportation: O. C. Davis

turfTTd home Wednesday from Bay-,. ' w -  . 1:., „  ing upon the iinnciple that and Geo. A. Brandon—
lor College at Waco. ) ‘ , r , ,  r - i r-th ^ e  were less folks to be af- (.jvo. A. Brandon and. W. C.

If we can’t do better for you fected bv disease germs near Baird were authorized to advertise

REUNION P R E P A R A T IO N S.
The Re-union executive com

mittee convened at the News office

than anj’ other tifm we are will
ing to see you go awayT — — 

T ho.mas  B u g s ., F’urniture.

Joim Hutson is hai iug-Johu Tur
ner and Brent Taylor erect out
buildings .It his place just^west of 
the Victoria Hotel.

•Mrs. T. .M. Laster and little 
daughter, \'esta, .left last Sunday 
e\ eniirg for a montli’s visit to refa-

these outlay lots, there, has been and sell the ground privileges, 
■ some excuse for this kind of a After pToviding for some adver- 
thing but now there is nouejtiSing, the printurg of io,ooo 
whatever. A |dodgers, and somtf stationery for

'  *- I ■ ■ ■ ■■ * use in Keuniaa correspondence, the
Lumber at $io-per thousaniljibjtTrmmittee adjourned subject to call 

Canyon Lumber Co. 2x4 and 2x6 'of the chairman, '

L. T. Lester was. m Amarillo' 
Tuesday, .and Wednesday, having _

X o t  >VuU V n t i l  
N eeil It.

Y ou

^ ’es ..did friends at iCleTiurne and t The season is again at hand
Hubbard City. in the organization of a Bankers’ j

Association for the Panhnrrdle. Ani^ , ^
The ladies df the churck. rt.presentation was e p r e x a . e n .

will .serve ice cream, cake present and an organization of this

when diarrhoea and dvseiitei v

Hale I 
Miss i

A  N e w  S c h e tlu le .

The Schedule has been slight-

Do not wait un
til some of your family is taken 
with a violent attack, but be 
prepared. A bottle of Cliain- 
berlain'sColic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy at* hand when 
needed has saved many a life.

strawberries toniglu,-June «oth,; 
at ,M. S. Lushy’s-studio.

Miss Mattie Strickland, of 
Center, was the guest of
Delia Wilkinson Monday night., , 1 u c-
Sh.  ̂WtTu..sJ.,y™rmn/(or Here- '>-ch..nced„,, the Pecos Valley For sale by S. \ .  W .rt, D r a -

j \j ; lines, the change now making
. , „ . . I the Westbound arrive here atj  ,Mrs. \V. A. Donaldson, of

(/oal lxlA>  ̂ lay *■  « *” ' ;9;L*5 a. m. and the eastbound ati'puiia^ visiting her daughter,
poplar at Jlurton Lingo s. (i.dOp. m. The sqjiie close con-j \irs. Walter Cobb.

The Baptist revival will com-! aectious can be made with other 
mence the 3rd Sund:^ >b this | roads at each end of the line, 
month, June 19th. As previously'!' 
announced. Rev. J. D. Riddle, of |

• • I t ’« llig :h  T Im o ! .

That you were preparing for the 
Reunion, (ientlemen, you can en
joy tliis event it you are attired m 
one of our Maytield Woolen Mills 
•SpHng Suits. Prices range from 
$10 to $15. Every suit guaranteed. 
See them. ^ _

Canyon Mercantile Co.

• J. M. Sh.iftr and wife of the 
Plainview Herald, arrived here 
Saturday, returning from their trip 
to the World’s Fair. Bro., Shafer 
is in all probability the last otie of 
the Pt^s gang to get in home. He 
states that .Missouri and Kansas are 
still water soaked and that from 
Lawton ' coming south towards 
QuanallTit is still rather dry.

T H E  F I R S T  N A P I .  B A N K
~~j- (SiicccMMor to  S tockin ciiH  N a tio n a l I la p k .)

CAPITAL .. $56,000.
SHAREHOLDERS4-I ABILITY . 5o.ooo. _  
SURPLUS . . . . . . 25.000.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS- . . . 8.000.

OFFICERS.
T. L k stk k  P u k s id k .n t . D. A ;J ’ auk  c Xs iiik k .L

JoH.N Hu t s o .n V i c k - F u k s . T k a v i s  S haw  A s s ’t . Cas.

-D IRECTORS. V
L. T. L isstek, —

.Tohn Hh.t so n , ’ J. L. HowEr.i-.,
J. N. Do .nohoO,  ̂ F. M. L k st r u .

W«* liivitw y o u  to  oiH'ii im a n -o iiiit wi t h  in*. We (n m n u itiv  iis Hh-  ̂
en il m-et»iuiiioiliitloiis uh im* wtirrhiiU-d by tli« iu*i*ouiit(iu<l u rudeut 
I lit II kin;;.

the I

We are actually giving away 
F ke e  to some of our customers 
a ijWir) 00 Steel Range, and a

e in
The farmers from over ...  ̂ .. , ^

J . , Aonophone. Com
Whitewright. will assist the p.astor | county report a good stand o f , ^
in the meeting.----  —_-__  crops and that .all_the tield

{every thing Ts
crops

y i»Jvtiag. with- It.

Miss Ada Redfearn left Sunday 1 ^ 3 The  stockmen ca« now 
eve ping for South Dakota, where - -
l̂H• w'ill visit her brothers for sotwe* 

time. If the change proves benefi
cial to her health, she may make

about 
2t

G. O l f >h a m  &  C o .

that place her permanent abode.
Ladies, you should take advan* xrop and practically no lossicounty, containing some 14 large

/

tagt' oT the Millinery reduction sale 
at Canyon Mercantile Company 
this week.  ̂ See their display Ad 
for particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Davis and 
—Mi'S. Cofer, mother of Mrs. Davis, 

left here Wednesday for St. Louis, 
where they will improve the time 
taking in the great Fair. In the 
absence of Mr. Davis, the efficient 
depot agent, Jhe duties incident to 

‘ this important position will be dis- 
. charged by F. G. Shell.

F o r  S a l e  o r  I l e i i t — TJie Dr. 
Crawford residence. Apply at 
this office.

BU1K& R o l u n s  want to list 
your lands for sale or exchange 
for black land. ”

safely check -up thmr losses ' Tom CocTiran is thisweek paint- 
without a fear of  having to add [mg the residence, of F. Hoffman 
more casualties to the list, aud j who lives in the'community which 
in every part of the county is | bears his name. This residence is

Mr. ami Mrs*"T. N. Donohoo re
ceived the sad intelligence last Fri
day that their oldest son. Will, vvho 
lives at Beaumont, was quite sick, 
and the'parents not knowing that 
he was in sucTi a dangerous condi
tion; awaited further communica
tion as to the seriousness of his ill- 
ne.ss. Siuida.y ..mo(nihg, another 
telegram vvas received from him 
stating thaj  ̂ tlie presence of his 
parents was needed at the bedside 
of the beloved son. —The same day 
Mr. . and .Mrs. Donohoo left for 
Beaumont and upon arriving' thefP 
were grieved to learn that their 
son had died Sunday, tlie day of 
their departure from here. The 
deceased was well known here and j 
many sympathizing friends and; 
loved ones will join the parents in 
mduThing the sad loss of their old
est son. Will Donohoo was about 
33 years of age at the time of his 
death.' . -  -

L. G. C O is iN E a  -
LAND. LIVE STOOK AND

CANYON CITY PROPERTY.
__ . . • » « « « • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • •

Tlioiisand.s of ucre.s of fine Grazing and 
Agricultural lands at from l̂ l to -•
If.') an acre, owing to loca- ,
tion and improvements. ^

Nofiiry l»ublic, Ahstracteri in 
_ _  office opposite Northeast corner 

. ' of ISf^uare. Inquiry Solicited.

heard reports of a good calf I probably .the largest one in the

sustained during the winter. 
There are sections of the Pan
handle where the sinUe of favor 
has not been on the^ stockmen, 
mostly in the portions where 
excessive drouth and disastrous 
prairie tires had gone hand in 
hand to combine against them.

Big fall in Lumber at CANYON

rooms.

We proj)ose to prop our busi- 
ness with the two pillars 
“ mosf^ and “ best” on the foun
dation of lowest prices. 
THOMAS HKOS. FD K N IT IIR K .

E. W. Little formerly‘ of the 
Plainview Press, but now of the 
Barton Eagle, Okla., was here 
Wednesday. He had been to

LU.MBER C o . ,  2x4 and 2x6 at ^*®"pla'inview to see his wife'and new- 
per thousand— only a few days at
this.

M’e are actually giving 'a w a y  
F ree  to some of our customers 
a ttio.OO Steel Range, and a 
lf35.00 Zonophone. Come in 
and we will tell you all about 
it. R. G. Or-i)HAM A t ô. "

ly born son.

The extravagance lias been 
squeezed out of all prices at

T hom as B ros. Futniture.

Ladies wanting ironing Boards 
will send their husbands to

BURT0 N;LING0 'S. 
The Best Candies at Wilson’s.

If dollars were made of rubber 
they couldn’t stretch beyond 
our values.

T hom as B ro s. Furniture.

J u s t  T lio  T i l in g  fo r  liilio iiH -
IIOSH.

*‘I took a dose of Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver T a b 
lets last evening after dinner 
and w a n t  to sayThat I feel fifty 
per Cent better th?n I have for 
weeks. 'Flie Tablets are cer
tainly a fine article for billious- 
ness.”— J. J. Firestone, of Fire
stone & Hinkley, publishers of 
The News,. Allegan, Mich. 
These Tablets strengthen the 
digestion, promote a healthy ac
tion of the liver and produce arr 
agreeable movement of the bow
els. Price 25 cents For sale by 
S. V. Wirt, Druggist.

The Christian church has pur
chased 3 Ipts just west of the 
Presbyterian church; consideration 
•  165. ^

C itation  by Pu b lica tion .

T H E  .ST.VTH OF TE X AS .
'I'o the slieriff or any ('oiiHtiihh* of 

Rtnidall ( ’oiiiit.v, Or«‘.‘t lii«;
You are lu‘n*l»y commamled to 

Kiiniiuoti II. .S. Iliirnliain by iiiakiiiu: 
publication of thU Oliiitlou once in 
each wtH-k for four hiiccohIvc AvcckM 
jircvlotiH to tin* ri'tnrn day lien*o(, 
in Home ncwHpn|M>r|tnl>liHlicd In your 
t4ouiity. if tjicn* Jh- a ncn’hpa|H>r pnl>- 
liwlicd tl'crcllT; nut. tla*n In any
ncNVMpa|N>r pnblinhcd in the l7Mi 
.indicial i)lHtyh»fi if Hicre br m> 
ncivApaiHT publirthfd in hu|<I J u- 
dicinl |)lHtrlrt,'*tlicn in Ji newnpu- 
|M*r pnblirilicd in the ncarcHt Diiitrlct 
to HU id 17 til .1 lid icin I DiHtrict to a|>- 
penr (It the next n-gnliir term of tha 
Fonnly {.'oiirt of itaminll (Anility, to 
Ih* lioldcn (it tlietJonrt liouH«. tlicn* 
of^ln t^inyoi) City. 'IVxdK, on the 
2mryrnnd(iy in .Inly A. I). IWM the 
Hann* IH-Ing tlie llth  day of .lul.v A. 
D’. Ilki4 tlien and lliere to  aiiKwer a 
|K>tition Hliai In Hdid-Court on thc7tli 
dny of May A. I). IIHH in a nnlt, nnni- 
lien‘d .III tin* docket of aald ('unrt 
.No. Khl, wherein (JoIk t , iinnle & 
Kenyon, a corporation is IMtiintiff, 
and ii. S. ibirniiHin ia Defendant, 
and Huid petition .illeging that “ on 
lilvera (H-cHNioiiH from Jannt^ry ilrd 
lUO.'l to Ma3’ 14tli 1»0:$ tlie defendant 
liereiii lioirKlit from tlit-plnlntlff hen*- 
in iinmeroUMjtrtlelen of coni and feed- 
Httiffa (imonnting to 11207.59. IMain- 
tlff would further nnow to  the court 
thnt a t divera tinu'M and occaniona 
from July 8th 190*2 to .Aiigmit 28th 
llKKl. the defendant hendn bought of 
W right tiamllie ft Co. nnmeroua nr- 
ticleH of merchniidiM* niiionntliig to  
$45.58 whieh hiHt account for a vain- 
altie conHidoratlon h(iH been diil.v 
Hold and tranHferreti to  the plaintiff 
herein. Both of which accountn are 
owned by the plaintiff, which 
ae«*ountn are both long pant due and 
unpaid to  platntilf’H damags In the 
•uiii of .•2"'J:17 rtb eho'vu by verified

I

(U'conntH Hied In thlHcmiHi*, and praya 
for Judgment of the court for aaW 
amoiMit for I'oHtH and for general re
lief.

Ilendn fail .npt*_biit have liefore' 
Haid eiarrF, At ItH aforeMald next reg
ular term, tlilH writ, with your, re
turn tlien*on, xliowlng liow you have 
executed tlie Hame.

WitiicMH, .1. M. tfarriHon, Clerk of 
tlie (bounty Court of Randall eotinty.

illven under my liaiid, ami the eeal 
of n(iid jl^^Nnirt, at olliee in Canyon 
City tlilH the 7th da.v of June A. 1>.
bxn-

.1. II. (iarriHon,
Clerk. County Court, Randall county. 
H.v C . N. liarriHoii, D**puty.

Steffen-Bretcji Co. Cream 
j best, Wilwin keeps it. --

IS

% • #'«'••• t- •

“  R E-U N IO N  PRIVILEGES'.' -
V-

Our N ex t Kctiiiibii W ill be on 
July 2 «, 27, 2H&: 29, 1904.

I Ground privileges are now for 
sale and bids will be received atJ %

; any time.
j Call on or write 
I * Geo. A. Brandon

or
W. C. Baird',

Canyon City, Texas.

Privilege 
Com.

News R o ll ot Honor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
M. S .‘ Park---- T .7. .. a  .^T^fl.QO
W. B. Jones..................... 1.00

Subscribe for the News.

• /



' .C\t .

MOUeMT MBMt) TERMS.
Tk« WiMini May «f tiM WK«

N«4 Hejeeted.
T  Q&dentood yoa to tay that you 

• mo," he said. <
f  Your underttandina u corTect,** 

aha repiie<I, “ although aoroewhat 
blunt. I feel that I "000001 marry 
you." '

She took a etep forward and- lijeo- 
tly touched hia arm. A tear was io 
her eye.- -

“ I’m aaaorry," she said.̂  
Something in hor'voice made him 

tlraighten up. lie had not asked 
for Rympailiy. He resented it so 
suddenly that it «-aa as if some out
side power had takeu possession of 
him. He.felt.mud right-through.

“ You needn’t he,’’ he rt'plied 
?“ Why ahoulil you be? If you en
tertain the slightest notion that I’m 
going to jump oflf the dock or ruin 
my life dismiss it at once. There 
are, 1 can assure you, worse things 
than being a bachelor.. In the first 
place, there are no enormous bills to 
pay. Then, a man can go and come, 
as he pleases, without let or hin
drance.— Instead of being bound 
down to one woman, subject to her 
whims, her idle fancies, he is free 
for all. He can pursue his cherished 
ambitions without interruptton. 

„ When he is sick he can secure prop
ier care without licing nursed by an 
amateur. He doesn’t have to at
tend dinner parties or any other 
kind of parties if he doesn’t want 
to. . His time is his own. He can 
smoke and drink or not without 
question, and he is absolutely free 
to pursue his own iileals. 'rherc arc 
worse things than licing single. 1 
was willing 16 run the risk with you, 
but don’t sympathize with me. I 
shall get along all right, thunk vou. 
I’’—

She turned toward him with a 
sudden movement of determination 
and held out her hands pleadingly.

“ Now you must marry me!” she 
said.— Smart ‘Set.

- r t -

lis t  Of Lands And Lots Delinquent On March 31,1904, For The Taxes Of 1903, Only,

NAME OK OWNER
IN RANDALL C O U N TY.

TOWN OR CITY LOTS STATE TAXES COUNTY TAXES Total
Taxes►f %•* ? ■ 1̂

Origlaal Uraate* f i
Jeiinliura. R. O. 
Mol.vnennx ft Son 
MeUrnte. C. I*. 1 - 
Uml»arj{»*r, S. (1.

Fink'.v, W. R. 
Gniit, J. R.........

Uoiigh. L.
Hunt, Walter .. •«

• • •«
Mt'Cainnnt Hattk* 
Kendleton, U. K. 
Unknown

•  IV •/ V

I
.... 42 886.,... l.VI........ A.'n. * M.....
.. 18(« 15-3568 .....28.. H. A G. N.

♦ '••"rxw******

»:. 'J99.... . l.V3.m H7*'GrN.77'.
....... 38............ 666.......89 A, R. * M.....

...wo.
ItHo:

.JMO
..roto

t John Hutson 
Cl. W. Taylor
L. G. Conner......«* ••
I). k\ Elba 
(4. H. Frkv
L. G. Comi»*r '
W. J. and G. K. McFerrln

T. F. Mnlllua 
' J. L. Finch 

L. G. Conner 
. W Da FEPerklna ,
II. C. Rarnea .

' H. C. Dial 
: J. 1.. Finch 
C. V. Walker 
nnknowi)

MV. J. Hall

TH E  S T A T E  O F T E X A S , 
County of Randall.

; county at ita special term, .\prll

1
Cat
Oai
Cat

695 172 A. n. A M.' ...40 .. ....40
.... 16:t2.... 1.52 . .. ■“  •* ..r:.... ..:i20,.....320

686 1.54 • 4 •« 48-J 162
1-62,5 . ....10 , B. 8. ft F 160 160

..... 64:1 :« A. B. * M. 640 640

... ..-654 ,-...5.5 . • • •• .640....640

... ' 655 .57 • « t* ■ 640 . .640
664 .7.5 44 »4 ..178... 178
117 19 John GiliMon..... ..•120 :i20

9-219 2»7 John H Gibson 12. 12 .24.5 . 206 S. K. and K. 12......12
,265 24,5 • * • • 12 12

885, 285 12 12

Canyon .9,10.....8
A40
♦ MO..........................

Cany«*n
.... Canyon
(MO......... .
(MO............

t'anyon 
Canyttn 
Canyon 
Ciinyon.

.... --.-i....  3.1...... 36.... 1 W
3 20 :.....3 46...........

....................-......... ....  3 :13........ 3 60............
12 57...

All . 15....IIeIler ad......112
..........................t .~ : .  2 13
............................. ,.....2 13.
All 1:1 Uuiunriul..
All ..2.5 r.... •• 7H

1 20 

,.v2 30

.. 50.':..
4 80
5 00-...

1 67- 
3 19

. 3 20'

. . 80 
7 68 

. 8 00

2 68 
.5 12 
5 12

.25
..2 88. 1.. 
,.:.f oo.....t.7..

...1 92-\.. 7..

... 1 92. Yi:::..':::..

16

1 .3 . . :i9 9 .... .,10 ............. 2.... ..... -14 .. 22>....7,8......70 ................. r :8» :... .... . 90................17.......... 1 25.... ... 2 00
33 36 ..............7.......... 50..... 80.• 80... 86...............17.... 1 20 -i 92V 1 35 .„....1 46 ............28...... ....2 Oil... ....3 24
40.... .43...............  8... .......60.... 96

1 60 1 73 ......... :ui . 2 40 ...;i 84
1 60 1 73 . ......... :« 2 40.......3 84.
1 60...;.... .1 73 ....... . :ui 2 40 3 H4

44..... .48....... ......  9 ........ (W.... ...1 07.
.80..... .86 . ..... ......17, ... ....1 20.... 1 92

.... 3...;. ...... .-3 ......:..... 1.... ...>...-,4.... ...7.
..... .. 3.. ............. 1...........-.4.... 7

3 •r*• ■_ -ijp 11,. ........ 1-- 4 7
6

 ̂ 7

:i..... :i 1 5.... ..7
:L5

3
3 ' '

4
4

1
1

5
5

8
8

1.2 :<9 4 7 1 10 164 ;» * :t 4 1 0* 813 
2 4

.vt ;t 4 1 .5 8
71 0 8- •> 10 16.5 .71 * 3 4 i 5 8

10 80 19 3 4 1 r> 8
.11.12 80 -7..? . -8.. •> 11 . 18

swK 11 Victoria ud 8. 9 2 13 * 2019 ;t2 17 18 4 25 40:( 47 3 4 1 5 8
All 16 Boinar nd 6 8 1 JO 16

• . tl oh- \ 4 0 1 '■■6 10
12 16 3 ;i 1 .4 6
4 42 17 » •18 4 25, 40
4 65 :i 4 1 0 8

- ^ 1.5 Victoria ad 3 / 4 1 0 8
11 '  79 :Ui ;t9 8 . -M 86

ie..;.‘....4 12
,1 54..... 24 23
1 60..;...25 22

44 .71 7 34
1 02..... 18 11
1 02......16 13

31.....  5 76
1.............. 11

...........4.......... :.6i

.........:13........5 48
........ 16........ 2 52
............W.....6 05

.........6,5...... 10 23

... . .rrl9 3 02
I 77..... 12 11
:.........77..... 12 11

77..... 12 11
........22.........3 :t(l

) I, J. II Oarriaon, County Clerk of Randnil rounty, Texas, do la îvby certify, that the abov 
\ town lota on which are due and unpaid the taiR** f«»r the year of ItKW, only, aa approved and 
1̂ . 1904. Witnesa my hand and aeal of «»ttlce tbia 2nd day of May, 1904.

e and foregtdn g la a  
unlered  ptibliahe«l by 

[L. S.]

complete andvcnirect Hat <»f Jobtla and 
the Commlaaionera' Court of Randall 
J. H. G.\'RRIS()N, County Clerk;

ROGERSON HOTELFtwk* V isitin g  O gprsssivs.
“ No,”  a well known society wom- 

^ao was heard to remark the othgr 
^afternoon at a  tea, “ 1 do not go out ! jo m m  r o w a n  Rmo îmrom.
'ot town frequenll^_.on visits to O O  T12I V  M O T T ^ P i ' 
friends.̂  ̂ You see, i  do not like i ^ n U U : M l ,
change. 1 As good hoteUas can be found on

“ Not like change of scene? How;
quecirr responded the woman to the Plains-nice Up-Stairs Rooms, 
whom she was talking.

Notice!

“Oh, 1 like change of enviVtm- 
ment well cnoiigli,”  replied the first, 
“ but 1 do not like adapting my 
whole life to others, as the visitor 
it certainly expected to do if she 
desires to lie n w'elcorae guest.

“ As the ideal gucsi you chan^ 
your hours for rising, for retiring, 
for eating your meals, ehangq j'our 

■■ politics to please your host, change 
your religion to meet the views of 
your. h^tesR. change your point of 
view concerning art, music and what 
constitutes diversion to suit thcTaiOr_ 
ily in general and arc lucky if you 
don’t change your doctor, ami all 
this following after strahge .and un
congenial gmls is sure to make you 
ill unless yoii-e>e(rpe the wratb to 
come by going-lioinc.”— Rallimure 
Sun.

' a  Rar« O ccasion.
As new word.s are coined for new 

‘ uses, so language must contain 
blanks when? w ords have never lieen 
ueeded. Coiumonder Peary, the arc
tic explorer, was one day t.liking to 
a group of friends who were greatly 
interestcil alxmt lift* in the extreme 
latitudes. v

“ Do you speak the I-Ukimo lan
guage?”  asked one.

“ Yes.”
“ What is-it like? For instance, 

how wmibl nri Eskimo say ‘good 
morning?’ ”

“ Ho wouldn’t say it,” returned 
the commander, with a smile.

“ Not j|7-Are social costqBas- 
entircly lacking there?”

“ No, but, you see,” said the cx- 
jdorer, “ it Js a count 17 where they 
would have occasion to use those 
words only once a year. So, you see, 
they don't have them.”

C H E A P  H A T E S .

For Town-Lo* Sale at Byers,
^ eza a , Friday^ June lO th,

1904 .
i

For the above important oc 
xasioD, (through which small 
fortunes will accrue to those 
wise enough to grasp one or 
more of the many goodly oppor
tunities to be offered or laid 
open in connection ^vith the !
primary establishraentof a com -1 t h e  B e s t  m u l e s  o n  t h e  
ing cilyr^-^'The DeO|Ver R oad” 
and The W ichita V alley  R a il
way Co., will sell tickets June
9tb and 10th to Byers, Texas,■**~»
and return at less than one fare 
for the round-triptrora all points 
between (and including) Fort 
Worth, Seymour and Amarillo,

Passenger Service
TEXAS.in

4 IMPORTANT OATCWAVS 4

I am offerins: the services 
of a cross Black Hawk and 
Mammoth Jack at my 
barn. Terms: $7.50 sea
son, or $10 insured. This

Plains today. 
T. H* ROWAN.

WantMl Raaliom.
Author (reading)— “ At thii mo- 

auent hia wife appeared*at the head 
of the steps, and,.turning toward her 
with a gcntl^smile, lie again shook 
the furnace"—

Publisher —  One moment; Mr. 
Scrihblm. You say he was building 
a fire in the furnace simultaneously 
witli'Tlic tcmier ^niilc?

Author— Well— er— my dear sir,

Publisher— All very welI, Vir, but 
we want no ideals. Make it read, 
"He threw the shovel at her, kicked 
the cat and swore like a sea pirate,” 
Otherwise vou don’t publisn, here. 
Bee?— Balt I more -News.

Texas. T ickets sold at points 
on “ The Denver Road”  w ill be 
good for return until June 12th, 
and those sold at W ichita V a lle y  
R ailw ay points w ill be good for 
return until June 13th. "B y e rs” 
is situated tw enty-tw o nilles 
northeast of >\’ ichita F alls, on 

;^Jbe newly constructed Wichita 
F alls in Oklahoma R ailw ay, and 
is so Ifx-atpri aa tn r>adil}i-,paR^ 
sess and control as Us own a 
magnificent scope ot gxtrem ely 
rich and highly developed agri 
cultural and newly discovered 
and partia lly  developed oil ter
ritory, thus m ^ e than ju stifyin g 
its own quick and substantial 
expansion as a most important 
business community. Apropos: 
"A  word to tbe wise is suffi
cien t.”  Interested parties may 
obtain further information upon, 
application to local agents ot 
either of the railw ay lines men 
tioned above, lor by addressing 
the General Pkssenger Depart 
ment of "T h e Denver Road” at 
Fori Worth '

J . R. HARTER,
:  P I0 N E E R .B LA C K S M 1T H  :
Dating from Janyary 1st 
we cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come^in and 
see us, we will treat you 
right.

P R O FE S S IO N A L CARDS.
o» m» mrmwAmr,

UDELL &  STEWARTPbp0ician0 anb Surgeone,
Office with Thorapaon Drug Co. 

CallMprt/inptly answered night or day

Why H« Frofarrod to Dio.
1& the year l.KK) a pfeartier of 

the name of William Dorrington 
threw himM*|f from the |>arap«?t of 
the Church of SI. Sepulcher, hi 
Ixmdon. He left a note which gave 
ee hia reason for committing the 
•rt that, he wanted to go to the 
theater that night, blit did'not have 
tlie money wherewith to purcheM 
tlw ticket of edroiseion.

The News office for job work.
♦

l l» w To Treat a 
Atikle.

Spraiued

A sprained ankle as usually treat
ed will disable a man for three or 
four weeks. This is an unneces
sary loss of time, for many cases 
have recovered in less than one 
week’s time when Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm was promply and freely 
applied. It allays the pain and 
soreness and quickly restores-the 
parts to a healthy copdtion. For 
sale by S. V. Wirt Druggist.

SLOVER &  MAY,
T H E  BLAC K S M ITH S .

W e do all kinds of repair
ing; Farming Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. - First- 
class material, good work
manship. Qfve us a trial 
HORam sH om iNa a  aRKOiALTY.

“ lo  tmbU to u n rtr

2  FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO, Louis, Chicago and the Cast ••••

•nPEU PULLMAX TESTIBOLED BLEEPEU 
HAXD801CE lEV  CHAIX CASS (SMto Ftm). ^FASTEST TliE TO NEW OltlfANS

(ooMMiia aoHaewLaa).
OILT UXB BUnriXO THBODOB OOAOIBI 

AID BLEBFEBS WITHOUT CBAIGB.

INCOtoeARaaLK mullman • lkcacr anm
TOURlUr CAR SCRVICX TO

C A L I F O R N I A .
, POSITIVELY NO CHANOB.

, BMHiia« CAob Con (BMtoFrM) Dolly to
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS MO E l  PASO.

Be« say Tlokot Ac«at, or writ* 
a. P. HCCIBR, Km . Hufw i|Mt, ft. WH. m.
I: a. TBoa.va, b. p. tobiixi,

•«  IhM'rMnatotlgi
OAUI.AS. XKX.

FRISCO
c\yc;-rc- M

w /oa veariBULao. mLKOTRio 
u Oh t k d  t r a i n s  R R oar

. G a l v e s t o n , Ho u s t o n ,
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS, 
AND FORT WORTH TO

ST. LOUIS
KANSAS C ITY

AND THE NORTH AND EAST

L -

LOOKS LIKE DEMOCRATIC YEAR
A n d  'D e m o c ra ts  W a n t  a  D em o cratic ..F (ii)er.

' TRY THE=—

FORT W O R TH  RECORD
ESMI-WEEKLY Sl.O O  A YEAR. ’ i

In combination with the Canyon City News,. . | i . 80 a year 

Send subscriptions to this office.

Besides being Democratic, THE RECORD is 
about the newsiest and niost enterprising 
general newspaper in the South. Market 
reports*superior to any.

“ CO OL CO LORAD O”
Tin*. Of m of Aiiifrioaii Health and I’lenKure Kenortt* and 

■ f/ OUR NATIONAL SUMMER FLAY GROUND 
Affonlini; every fHHfiitlal for Phyrtical and Mental iipbuilding and 
advancement, may Ih* viHited and en)oyed at an extri‘iiiely luw coat |

\ - COLORADO
Offera more cmlltnble reaorta and health retn*ata nffording nccom-1 
(Mlatlona within the liniita of moilerate pOrHeH than can l>e found 
elaewhere upon equal area which, with Ita Imcompnrahle climate < 
and inutchleaH acenlc griindeur, iiinkeM It well nigh Irrealatahle to | 

to thuwe puaaetMing a aenae of upiireciatlon.
»»HThe Denver Road’

W. W. M ERfilLL,
PR ACTICAL TIN N ER

Manufacturer of
Tanks, Flues,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP OX S. EVELYX ST.

Our stock is just the stock 
you want— goods that can ’t be
beat.

T h o m a s  B r o s . Furniture. ,

Choice of Routes via 
Paris 'Or Denison 

Observation Dining Cars 
and'Harvey Dining Halls 
~ ^  all the way

W. A. TULEY, G. P. A .-  ' 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

GEO. A. BRANOON,
z = = L A W Y E R . = = i =

Eighteen years experience 
In the courts of Central 

Texas.
Office — Canyon City News Building.

Ijending thereto la “ The Line Of I.,eHat Itealatnnoi*”  nnd provide* ' 
double daily aolid traina with Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
Slee|M*ri<. all lueal* in Magnltlct'ntly appointed Cafe Car* (»i In carte) 
a t reaaoimhle price*, the prlvllejce of niiiueron* atopoverHand nehed-1 
nlea Having many houra time; I t  la ahorteat by excM'dlng T llK K E  
HUNDRED M ILES per round trip (a«>e any map; and la the only 
line offering aoUd through train* from the Ij^oiithweat,. Upon poa 
tnl reiineat we will gladly innil to  any oddrea* lieautifully IllUatrat- 
eil informa-iton twwiifUUa jmil.rtdvlee of other apecini arrangements.

Addrt*** a T A. GLISSON.'Genl. Pnaa. Agt., F ort Worth, Texaa. 
p. S^-Upon Appikntlon any connecting line w ill ticket yon via 1 
• ’ T H E  D E N V E f f ,  ”  Aak iia about Trl-Ang’.e tickets to  St; Loii|a '

A new lo to t M attfogs just re* 
ceived at Thomas Bros.

am m m m m m m m  w m m m m m m r  
S T O P  A N D  T H I N K !

Before you purchase your tickets, for 

Polnts North, East, South or We.st.

THE SL^ERN  KANSAS RK OF TEX.
Is the only direct route to Kansas C ity, Chicago, St. Louis 

-----  and points beyond and - —

THE PEOOS VAI..LEY LINES
I'enetrnte the heart of the fAr-fhmed Pecos Valley, Justly re- 
puU'd to l>e the finest fruit grow’ing district In the U. 8., con
necting cloat'ly at Pecoa, Texas, with the Texas ft Pacific Ry. 
for El Paso nnd nil point* In Old Mexico.
A ll of our train* make cloae connection nt Ataarillo with the 
Ft. Worth ft Denver City.Ry. train* both north nnd Month, 
eliminating the necessity for stop-overs enronte tor passengers 
traveling over that line. ,  *
Write yonr friends In the East to nsk their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekers* rates to tbe Panhandle and 
Pecos Vslley via the Santa Fe System.
A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle nnd err* 
Valley.nlways on hand which may be obtained free by appli
cation to this office. O O N  A , S W E E T . T E A F , M AM ,

ANIARILUO. T E X A B ^uuuuiuutuiuauiuuiutuiiuuuui

/


